
Sunday Morning. December 6.1868.

COMING SOUTH.-We have informa¬
tion that prospecting companies are

passing through Washington city
almost daily, on their way South.
They are represented to be generally
men of ample means, and aro anxious
to invest a part of their capital in
Southern enterprises. Some wish to
bny land, others to establish manu¬

factories, and others to engage in
anything tbut promises tho most
profitable results.

« < ?»- »-

Ono of the most important ques¬
tions that is likely to receive tho
early consideration of Congress at ita
next session, is the reduction of tho
national expenses. The monthly
statements of tho Secretary of thc
Treasury show that though vast sums
are accounted for under the head of
"receipts," yet the public expendi¬
tures aro so very largo that tho an¬

nual diminution of the public debt is
comparatively small. Of tho auiouut
actually due the Government under
existing laws, it appears, judging
from both official and e.r parie state¬
ments, that considerablo sums arc

never collected, in consequence either
of the inefficiency of the officers en¬

trusted with the collection of reve¬

nues, or with their inability to cope
with the arts of designing and dis¬
honest men; and from careful esti¬
mates, it is very generally admitted
that could ali the revenues actually
due the Government be fully collected
and scrupulously accounted for, thc
national debt could be liquidated in
twenty years. Under the present
system of collection, officers arc ap-

Sointed by a power remote from tho
istricts in which tho collections are

to be made, and that a power moro
eminently political than practical,
and heneo it would be not at ail sur¬
prising if men unfitted for tho trusts
assigned them, were often appointed;
and it is a well known fact Hint in
many cases the officers selected ure
almost entirely ignorant of tho
business condition of thc com¬
munities to which thoy uro as¬
signed, as well us unacquainted with
tho people. Tho aggregate expenses
incurred in the collection of the in¬
ternal revenue at tho present time
oxcecds $2ü,000,000 annually, while
it is supposed that of the amount
actually dne tho Government $75,-
000,000 annually romain uncollected.
It is apparent that in proportion as
these two items can be diminished,
just in that proportion would tho
public finances be relieved.

Ho! FOB SALT RIVER.-Tho editor
of the Reading (Pu.) Gazelle is a gay
bird. Hear him warble:
"We acknowledge the receipt of a

season ticket for passage to the head
of Salt River. We accept. We embark.
We take onr position proudly upon thc
deck, and amid the spray of tho dash¬
ing waves wo raise our hat and bid a
last adieu to those we leave behind.
Wo have no tear for them. Our
oyen uve dry. We do not envy them.
Thoy have "drawn the elephant."
Our skirts are clear, and there is a

glorious consolation in tho thought
that we had no baud in it. Grant is
elected. Per contra, Seymour is do
feated. Very well. If the radicals
can stand it, we can. Wo go-we set
sail-wo depart-wo vamose-we
leave-we send-but we never sur¬
render. While perambulating those
historical waters, wo will keep a
watchful eye upon those who are
running the machine in our absence.
We will oppose all that is, in our
judgment, wron«;. We will prepare
to guard against all national calami¬
ties. Wo will prepare to receive all
national blessings. We expect Grant
to join us within n year. Wo will
confidently look for a "grand old
smash up" of tho entire radical con¬
cern. Extreme measures will not
endure. They have been tried in
absoluto monarchies. They alwaysfailed at last. Moderation must go-
vorn. People can bo governed too
much. They will not stand it. We
go "up Salt River;" we go to meet
Griswold, ol' New York, and John I.
Blair, of New Jersey. These two
gentlemen differ from us in politic-;,
but wo aro not proud, andtherefore
accept their company.

* * «. *

"Farewell, rads; we bid you all
adieu. We won't stay long. We
will bo back in less than two yearn,and von will then have the felicity ot
taking our places. All wo ask of youis to keep tho country :u as good*or¬der os we will the crystaline halls of
tho pnlaco at the head of Salt River.Adieu. Good-bye. Farewell. Tu tu.Hy-by."

-«--.
It is said to bo a fact that JohnnieMcDonald, although employed cvoryday in Raleigh, as an oilicer of thoLegislature, tokes but one meal perday in that city. Ho walks to hishome, in Chatham County, fortymiks from Raleigh, overy ovening.and back tho next morning; and still,

wo hear, he complains very much ofhis seden I arv habits.

Mn, Enrrcr.: It must be gratifying
to every well-wisher ot bis State to
witness tho awakening intorest in her
behiU. manifested by tho people of
Maryland and ' Pennsylvania, as
evinced by tho highly-respeotable
delegation of gentlemen from those
States, who como to examino into
ber condition and futuro prospects,
especially as connected with an in¬
crease of labor and cupital. Tbe
State, at tho present timo, sadly needs
both these olemeuts of prosperity,
and ber peoplo will gladly welcome
both, and givo a hearty co-operation
to cvory movement mado to procure
this desirable result.
South Carolina possesses advan¬

tages and attractions which few other
States cnn present to capitalists and
emigrants. Herotofore, under ber
former system of labor, sbo was pe¬culiarly a planting State, that is, her
land proprietors cultivated largeplantations, instead of tho system of
farming, so generaly pursued in tho
Northern and North-Western States.
Labor was abundant, and tho plant¬
ers, whotbor wisely or unwisely I do
not pretend to say, devoted their
agricultural resources to the cultiva¬
tion of tho great staple-cotton.Large tracts of laud, sonio of it veryvaluable, wero left uncultivated; everyplanter of large meaus bad moro land
than he could conveniently cultivate,and all were sufficiently independent,
so that tbero was but little induce¬
ment to part with land or to ofter in¬
ducements to emigrants from other
Stutos or from Europe.
Now everything is chang* d. Thc

people of this Stale are impoverished,tho result of fierce civil strife. That
portion of their capital which was
invested in their former labor was
swept away in a day, and tho whole
system utterly disorganized and
broken up. This revolution in tho
working system of tho Southern
States has bad its material results,but will, it is to be hoped, eventuate
to tho best interests of the State nud
the prosperity and welfaro of ber
people. Thc best lauds can bc leased
by emigrants on thc most favorable
terms, or can bo purchased by them
for one-third of their former value;iu short, as thc writer personallyknows, our planters ure disposed to
ofter any and every inducement to tho
industrious immigrants, either from
the North or from Europe; aud
should they accept of thom, our rich
lands would soon teem with abuu-
duut provision and other crops,
not only sufficient to sustain
the homo population, but for ox-
port aud sale. Agaiu, there is the
most abundaut water power, for
manufactories and mills,'in nearly
every water course, of any size,within the State. Indeed, in the
vicinity of this city, there is .sufficient
water power to make Columbia a se¬
cond Lowell, with the advantage ol
having tho raw material without tlx.
cost of transportation. Hero there
is an inviting field fora large amount
of capital aud its attendants, skilled
labor, mechauico and artizaus-a elast
of populationlwhicb we need to de
velop our extensive mineral and otbei
resournos, as well us to strei gtberaud invigorate the energies of om
whole people. Besides these induce
ments, there is that of a bountifu
supply of the best timber, an im
portant item in the development o
the resonrcos of uuy country. Againtbero is another attraction of tin
greatest importance, to those dis
posed to come and dwell with us
and that is the mildness uud salubrityof our climate; with short and not in
clement wintors, and with a genera
exemption from any wide-spread ra
vages from pestilential epidemicsThis is an important matter toinvn
lids, and indeed to all classes, whethc
they como from Europe or tho colde
latitudes of this couutr}'.

Political excitement has gem rall;
subsided in our midst, siuco tb
Presidential election, and our peopl
of every class cnn now go to work fo
thu benefit of the State. Politics, n
a business, pays badly to those wh
have to labor in any lield for suppoi
or maintenance; while tho wrath t

parties and party strife strike ut tb
most vital interests of every conn tr
where they may prevail. Our publi
men and legislators should drop mci
party legislation, and do all iu thei
power, liya wise and liberal systou
to encourage and foster every publi
enterprise; wo hopo and believe the
will do so.

It is but just to the present Execi
tivc of tho State, to express our bi
lief that in all measures calculated I
advance tho interests and prosperilof thc people of all classes, they wi
have his warm and earnest co-opentiou. Ilia inisl course in this re?pecboth before and sinco bis election
Governor, justifies UH in this belie
and is a guarantee for tho futu;
for tho wiso administration oT b
department; and that in all thin;
ho will bc an important co-labor<
in the promotion of tho best i
tcrcsts of tho people among who
bis lot bas beef cast.

I bavo thus glanced hastily nc tl
condition and prospects of our b
loved State, uud hope that tho ft
words I bavo writteu may boprodu
tivo of good both to our own peonand tho friouds wl,,> may come amoi

us.VIRGINIA.

FrBE AT GHAK VM'S TURN-OUT.-The
spacious stables of Captain B. G.
Graham, lit Graham's Turn-out, on
the South Carolina Railroad, were
destroyed by fire on Wednesday last.
A large quantity of fodder, which
was kept in the loft of the stable, was
lost, and fivo mules and horses were
burned to death. The fire com¬
menced at ll a. m.. and is supposedto have boen accidental. CaptainGraham's loss is estimated at $3,000.
SOME OX.-An ox, raised in North

Carolina and weighing 4,630 pounds,
was shipped from Norfolk to Now
York, Wednesday afternoon.

? ??^.??«?ll IWII -ll -III ??-I »- . I

MARRIED,
On tho 2d of December, bv Hov. S. H.Browne, Mr. W. H. TUTT aiîd Mio* A. E.FORBES, all of this city. No cards.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. WM. STIEGLITZ arc invited to
attend tho funeral of the latter, at her lato
residence, THIS MORNING, at !> o'clock.
Tho services will bc held at the Lutheran
Churcli.

Board of Trr.de.
THE regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia Board of Trade will be held
at Carolina Hall, TO-MORROW (Monday)EVENING, at 74 o'clock.
RICHARD O'NEALE, Ju . Secretary.Dec 6 1

Apples, Apples.
JEST received 125 bushels lino largoMountain APPLES, which will bo sold
in quantities lo suit purchasers, at

D. C. FEIXOTTO A SON'S.
Auctioneers and Commission Mereb'ts.
Dec (> 2

Notic9.
THE person who left a' package of

DRCGS at our store a fow wooka ago, I
can have the same by identifying it and
paving for this advertisement.
Dec « 1 HOPSON A 8JUTPR EN.

To Rent.

MTHE COTTAGEHOUSE, nt ar Ibo
Arsenal, occupied at present by Mr.
J. A. Doarinon. Possession given1st Jannarv. Apply to

Dec 0 mt'h T. J. A H. M. GIBSO'-.
Oration.

MR. C. E. SPENCER, nf Sumter, will
deliver the INTERMEDIATE ORA¬

TION before the EuphrAdian Society*, attho University Chapel,THURSDAY EVEN-INO, December 10, at 7 P. M.
S. D. BOG GS, President.

T. Ross RoDEUTSO.V, Sec. Dec G 10

Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
Qigtf&HBi&G ciA^txjjwc psaaanHMP
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFTCE,COLUMBIA, s. c., December G, 1HC»S.

TRAINS leave Columbia on Monday,Wednesday and Friday; and Granite-ville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.AU Freight must be delivered one hour
before departure of the trr.li!.
Ann. LEAVE. Aaa, LEAVE.
A. M. 11.00 Columbia. 1.40 P. M. I
11.50 12.00 Lexington C. H. 12.43 12.53
12.10 1P.M. Gilbert Hollow. 12.00 12.10
1.30 1.40 Leesville. 11.25 11.80
1.45 1.55 Batesville. 11.05 11.15
2.35 2.45 Ridge Spring. 10.15 10.25
¡5.25 M.SO Johnston's. 0.30 0.45
4.00 4 10 Pine House. 8.40 8.50
5.10 T. M. Orangeville. A. M. V 20

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.Dec (5_
Burglar Alarms.

WE have purchased thc right ofUtloy'aPatent BURGLAR ALARMS, and
now offer them for sale at the low price of
$10 each. Tlt&u trill befounda secure safe-quurd for the Protection of Stores, Dwell¬
ings, Gin-houses, Darns, Smoke-houses, dbe.
from thieves and incendiaries. Call and
ace them at thc store of
Dec 5 J A T. lt. AGNEW.

Notice.
CITY CLEBK'S OFFICE,Coi.UMliIA, S. C., Dec. 4, 18(13.

DR. GEO. S. TREZEVANT having bee-i
elected City Physician, will be at bia

office, corner of Plain and Marion st roeta,opposite the Baptist Church, EVERY
DAY. from 12 to 2 o'clock, for the purposoof prescribing and rendering medical and
surgical assistance, to the city poor.
At other hours, he may bo found at his

residence, on Sumter street, between Plain
and Taylor streets.

J. S. M. MAHON,Doc 5 6 City Clerk.

Call at Kraft's Bakery,
(OPPOSITE PIHEXIX OFFICE,)

AS I have just returned from the North
with a select assortment of TOYS,Candies Fruits, Jellie«, Preserves, Ac, of

all kinds.
ICED CAKES made to order.

U.So,
A large lot of PIPES- linc and common.Dec 8 P. W. KRAFT.

Ale and Porter.
pr (\ DOZ. Muir A Son's Edinburg ALE,Ov 50 Doz. Guinness & Son's Dublin
Porter, just received and for sale low byDre 1 .LA T. R. AGNEW.

To Rent.
A neat and commodious COTTAGEfïîM* HOUSE, near the business portionJ*L&.oi' the city. It contains ton rooms,with gas. balh-rooin, water and other ne¬

cessary fixtures. Apply to
Deel JOSEPH TAYLOR.

Cranberries.
-I Q BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in lineIO order, and for sale low bv
Dec 3 E. A G. i). HOPE.

Fresh Goods.
IEMON BISCUIT,

J Ginger Nuts.
Novelty Cakes,

Jumbles,And all kinds of CRACKERS. For salo byDec 3 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Bagging, Rope, and Iron Ties.

6BALES Superior BAGGING,50 Coils Greenleaf and Manilla Rope,2,000 lbs. Arrow Tics, for Bale low byDec 1 E. à G. 1). HOPE.
Adamantine Candles.

(\ BOXES Star CANDLES, just received0\/ and for sale low to the trade and at
retail, by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Dee 1

Oranges ! Oranges ! !
-r^vNE thousand SWEET ORANGES, just'< J received and for salo byDeo 1 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

OK "THE BUKEAU."-Huu-
nicutt, the Virginia radical, cátls tbe
Freedmen's Bureau "a politicalourse-the most powerful engine of
political trickery that has been known
in the world since God made Adam."
The other day, thirteen head of

cattle were killed by grazing in a
corn-Held near Melrose, Wisconsin,in which several smut ears had been
left.
RAILWAY SPEED. -It is stated that

Mr. Garret intends to run Iiis fast
trains between Washington and Bal-
more in fifty-five minutes.

Belle Boyd and a daughter of Geu.
Sterling Price aro on the Galveston
(Texas) stage.

It is said that Bonner hos presentedhis celebrated trotter Dexter to Gen.
Grant.

BEWARE OF DECEIT,
AND call at tho Columbia Iee

j °V Honsc, if von want Good, FreshJ(£/ Norfolk OYSTERS, at 50 eent.i
per quart, lam receiving them daily, di-
r>rt from Norfolk, by Express.Dcc5G JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Violin and Guitar Strings -TheReal Cremona.
THESE STRINGS arc justly'celebrated for the ir durabin ty,

(purity and cloarsweet tone.
ALSO,

A tine selection of VIOLIN BOWS, Vio¬
lin Screws, Tail Boards and Bridges, se¬
lected with great care bv
Dec3thral2* '

E. POLLARD.
FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !

-1 TA BBLS. of FAMILY. SUPERFINEX'Jyf and EXTRA FLOUR, just receiv-
ed, and will bc sold lower than any in this
...fy !>. C. PEIXOTTÓ & SON,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

Dec J thfin
Valuable Residence for Sale.
. THF undersigned offers for sale

."',-»>* ima of the most desirable RES1-3ÍU DENCE» in the city of Columbia,located within h:tlf a block ol Main street,in the coutre of business, within fourblocks of thc State House, and two block.- jof the Market. It contains six rooms, halland passage, with gas and water through¬out; bath room, kitchen, servants' room,wash-room and ironing room, stable and
ail necessary out-buildings. Tho terms
will bc made accommodating and to suittho purchaser.

Also, tobo disposed of, one of thu finestCOW'S the State, can boast of.
Dec 2 R. H. WALTON.

Another Extraordinary Case Cured.
HEINIT81VS QUEEN'S DELIGHT istho wonder ot medical science. More
positive cures have been made with it than
any other known medicine. Disease, thc
hydra-headed monster, rears its crest amt
darts its poisoned fangs in vain disarmed
of its tern)!, baffled in its advances uponhealth, utterly destroyed liv the oxtraordi- jnary and miraculous powers Of the Queen'sDelight! Tho following case has been rc- jported to tho Proprietor: A sore leg-a
very common disease-of au exanthomatic
character, so bad, so difficult of healingthai life was despaired of, twenty-five
years standing, obstinate, resisting all
other known treatment, yields to thc pow¬
ers of the Queen's Delight. Only six bot¬
tles, at a cost of $5, cures a disease which
cost twenty-live years of treatment and
much pain and distress of body and mind.
For disoasos of the blood Huiuitsb's
Queen's Delight has proven to be the most
efficacious medicine yet discovered. For
sale bv all druggists. Wholesale agents

FISHER A HEINITsn,Dee 2 t Druggists.
Dr. Finnegan's Quack's Delight.

IT will be remembered by all readers of
Ancient History, that in the reign of

Brian Boroo, thc beautiful Princess Squin-tella was seized upon with an affection of
tho eyes, and how the Court Physician in
vain operated on her optics. At lengththo fame nf one Dr. Finnegan penetratedthe King's Court, and, after manv efforts,ho at length succeeded in being allowed to
operate on Squintella. He approachedher Highness with that diffidence and gal¬lantry which always has been so charac¬
teristic of the Finnegan's-and oren now
is as bright as of vero -and holding un to
her no?e two pounds of LIMBURGER
CHEESE, her eyes at once resumed their
natural shape. Squintella, from that dayforth, shono "Queen of Love and Beauty"at her papa's Court.

Finnegan, shortly afu rwords, wasgathered to his fathers; but, prior to his
lamented decease, ho confided tho secret
of thc manufacture of this wonderful
Cheese to the President of thc United
States, who furnished the receipt to tho
present manufacturer.

Several wonderful effects have even thus
soon followed its introduction here, certi-
lieates of which will appear in a future is¬
sue. Sole agent, GEO. SY.MMEltS.
Dec3_

New Store and Saloon.
THE undersigned respectfullyinforms his friends, and the pub-die generally, that lie has opened

a NEW STORE, oil Richardson street,( formerly occupied by Messrs. Calnan &
Kroilder, ) whero he "will keep constantly
i ll hand the choicest WINES, Liquors,Lager Beer, Tobacco, PipeB, Segars,Schnitzer Cheese, etc., etc. From his ex¬
perience, for tho last eighteen years, he
nopes, by strict attention to business, to
receive a share of public patronage.The SALOON w ill be supplied willi
the choicest LIQUORS, Lager Boer,Segars, etc., at all times.
Dec 2 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

At Swygert & Senn's.
FRESH Buckwheat FLOUR,

Prime North Carolina Mullets, some¬
thing rare,
Golden Drip Syrup,Choice Goshen Butter, Cheese, Ac.
Choice FAMILY SUPPLIES, received

.lady, at SWYGERT A SENN'S.
Nov S Imo

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to thc ostato of

A. S. RAWLINSON, of Richland Coun¬
ty, are requested to como forward and set¬tle up; and all persons having claims
against said estate, will present them, pro¬perly attested, to

MRS. A. 8. RAWLINSON,Dee 1 t.'l Agent.
CHEAP SOAP,

I*OR family use. No method is so cheap
as this method to make your own

Soap. Ono pound o! Pt.tash at 10 cents,willi with threo or four pounds of fat.
make all the soip you uso. Try it and
buv tho Soap 1 jt.ish at lt) cents a ponnd.For salo by FISHER ft HEINITSH,NoV.&t Druggists.

HaooetX Items.
CASU.-Our terms are strictly cash.

If an ml vert inonu'nt is to be inserted,
hand over the money; if a paper is
subscribed for, the money must ac¬
company the order-otherwise no
attention will be paid to them. This
is a rulo which will bo adhered to.

Among the good tilings kept on
hand by Mr Sheridan, nt his estab¬
lishment on Gervais street, may be
mentioned North Carolina mullets,
of excellent quality. We aro indebt¬
ed to him for a sample.
RELIEF TO PLANTEES.-We publish

elsewhere a letter of instruction from
Major-General O. O. Howard, Com¬
missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau,
in reference to the liquidation of
bonds given by planters for advances
made on tho last crop. It is duo to

Hon. William Whaley, of Charleston,
to say that this action of General
Howard, affording, ns it undoubtedly
does, great relief to the '..hole plant¬
ing interest of thio State, is the fruit
of the unremitting exertions bo ha.'
been making for months past, to mi¬
tigate tho misfortunes to which thej
have been subjected.
Every church that would prosper

must show proper attention to
strangers. Ii should be seen thai
they are promptly and courteously
provided with seats, and made to fee
that they have a cordial welcome
there. Kind looks should greet then
as they come and follow them us the]
go. Should they come again, lei
thom meet with the same reception,
Whether rich or poor, they shouli
not be overlooked or neglected
They have claims as strangers, irre
spectivo of all outward distinction
Let us see that they have promp
attention.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-

Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Stand
Rector, 10'j :.. m. and 4 p. m.

St. Peter s Church-Rev. J. J
O'Connell, Pastor, 10 a. ni. and :
p. m.
Marion Street Church-Rev. Mr

Browne, IO1., a. m. and p. m.
Washington Street Chapel-RevD. J. Simmons, IO1., a. m.; Rev. J

E. Reynolds, J}'.J p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A

R. Rude, 10'^ a. m.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E

Boggs, lO'.C a. m. and 7 p. m.
Baptist Churah-Rev. J. L. Rejnolds, IO,1.,, -..m.

SATURDAY NIGHT.-How many'
kiss hus been given-how many
curse-how many a caress-how man
a look of hate-how many a kin
word-how many a promiso has bee
broken-how many a soul lost-ho
many a loved ono lowered into tl
narrow chamber-how mauy a bal
bas gone from earth to Heaven-ho
many a littlo crib or cradle stant
silent now, which last Saturday nigl
held the rarest of the treasures of tl
heart!
A week is a life. A week is a hi

tory. A week marks events of sorro
and gladuess, which people nevi
heard. Go home to your fnmil,
man of business! Go home, yt
heart-erring wanderer! Go home
tho chair that awaits you, wrong«
waif on life's breakers! Go home
those you love, man of toil, and gi
ono night to the joys and eoiufor
fast flying by!
Leave your books with compl

figures-your dirt}' shop-your bu
store! Rest with those you love; f
God ouly knows what tho uextSatt
day night will bring yon! Forget t
world of caro and the battles of 1
which have furrowed thc week! Bri
close around thc family hearth! t
turday night has awaited your co

ing in sadness, in tears and silem
Go homo to those you love, and
you bask in tho loved presence, a

meet to return the loved embrace
your heart's pots, strive to bc a bi
ter mau, and bless God for giving]
weary childron so dear a stoppic
strtno in thc river to t'»«j eternal,
Saturday night. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -Special
tcntion is called to the following
vertisoments, published for the fi
timo this morning:

T. J. & H. M. Gibson-To Ron
S. D. Boggs-Oration.
Hopson & Sutphen-Notice.
I). B. DeSanssure-Land Sates.
D. C. Peixotto ic Son-Auction
Schedule Columbia k Augusta ]
Meeting Columbia Board Trade
T>. C. Peixotto k Son-Auction

Wooley has withdrawn his snil
Baltimoro against Butler for fi
imprisonment.

How often do yon bear the com¬plaint from mother aod father thattheir son or daagbter is not well;that they have no appetite; that£theyfeel languid; that their head aches;that they aro growing thin and fee¬ble, and that they have no life or en¬
ergy loft, tbat they are low-spirited;and perfectly incapacitated to parti¬cipate in any pleasure«, or perform
auy mentnl or physical dnty. And
the question is often asked, whatshall I do for them? or what shall I
give them? Our answer is, let them
try PLANTATION BITTERS moderatelythree times a day, and our word forit they will recover.
MAUN, ^LIA WATER-Superior U> thebest imported German Cologne, andcold at half the price. D3ilt3

Flour, Flour.
1OH ,mLS- Fx,rR Family FLOU?..JLv r\J Just received and for sale byNov 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Cottee, Cottee.
6i\ BAGS, consisting of Rio, Laguvra,VF Java and Mocha COFFEES." onbaud atid for salo, at reduced prices, byNov 24 J. St T. R. AGNEW.

Light, Light.i/\ BBLS. Prime White KEROSENEXV' OIL, 110 tire test, on hand and forsale, at reduced prices, bv tho barrel andat retail, bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.Nov 21
_

A BARGAIN.
ASPLENDID SAW-MILL, Engine, (Ty¬ler's make,) good belting, largosmoke-stack, extensive copper piping andall necessary fixtures, at Cedar Pond, inLexington "District, thirteen miles fromthe Augusta 2nd Columbia Railroad-caneasily bc moved and located on said road.The Engine is thirty horse power, in com¬plete running order-Mill and E.igine costf3,G00, and never been injured by use-canbe bought for $1,500. W. C. Anderson.Esq., is on the placo and will tako pleasurein showing the mill to any who wish to see.It may also be said that Mr. Anderson in
one of thc best machinists in the State,whose services (if applied for soon) can be
procured in moving, putting up and run¬
ning said mill. Apply to Cochran A Nor¬wood, at Cokc-d)urv,*or E. Wiaaberly, atAiken, S. C. Nov ¡¿9 12*

Bank Bill and Land Agency.
UNDER Act of Assembly, of September, 18C8, all bills of the Dank of theState of South Carolina, of 51 or over, anddated prior to the 20th December, 18G0.will be FUNDED in Ronda of tho 8tato ofSouth Carolina, bearing G per cent, interest
per annum, from 1st January, 18G0, if pre¬sented previous to thia date; otherwise,they will ho debarred the privilege. Sun,.'
to be funded must be in even hundreds.I will also buy or sell LANDS or City Lotsin any part of thc State. Parties wishingto sell Lands or Lots will givo mo particu¬lar description of their property. Thoso
desiring to purchase will receive immediate
answers to inquiries by enclosing a post¬
age stamp. Terms moderate.

J. FISHER,Former President of Rvanch Bank, at
Columbia, S. C. Nov 21 Imo

Rye Whiskey,
SCHNAPS,Bitters,

Brandie.-«.
Rum,
Gin. Ac. Ac.

For sale low byNov G_FISHER A LOWRANCE.

O. F JACKSON
WILL aell his stock of DRESS SILKS at
much reduced prices, for the next sir

days.
ALsu.

Hi» stock of EMPRESS CLOTHS, and
other DRESS GOODS, will be offered at

low prices.
Remember, bargains for the nest *is

days. Nov 22

NEW STOCK
OF DRESS TRIMMINGS just in at C. F.
JACKSON'S:

SILK G1MFS, all styics.
Silk Velvet Ribbons, all colors.
Satin Ribbons, all colors.

ALSO,
Another lot of BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS.

ALSO,
Another lot of WORSTED GOODS,

Nubias, Hoods, Caps. Shawls, Scarfe, &c.
Nov 22

HAVING just received a well selected
lot of choice imported

PRERCH CONFECTIONS,
I will tako pleasure in showing them to
the lovera of pure gooda. No discount on
them. Neatly put up in boxes, aad in
great variety.

F R K S »I PIOS.
Now Raisins, Dates, Nuts, of all kinda;Florida Oranges and Lemons, Bananas,Northern Apples, Ac.

JKLLIB8.
Toys, in endless variety.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of pure sugar, whole¬
sale and retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and Parties furnished at
short notice, by JOHN MCKENZIE,Manufacturing Confectioner,

Greenfield's Row, Main st., Col., S. 0
Nov 25_

Wanted tc Ront.
ASMALL neatly-furnished HOUSE,

saitablo for tho accommodation of a>
family of four. For such a placo, oontrcl-
ly located, a liberal rent wilt bo paid by an
approved tenant. AJdresa L. H.. at thia
office. Nov 28


